Long-term effects of spinal transection on the development and function of sympathetic ganglia.
The long-term effect of interruption of descending central pathways on the biochemical development and function of sympathetic neurons was examined in the sixth lumbar (L6) sympathetic ganglia of the rat. Previous investigations had defined the normal maturation of presynaptic choline acetyltransferase (CAT) activity, postsynaptic tyrosine hydroxylase (T-OH) activity and total protein in L6 ganglia. Neonatal spinal cord transection prevented the normal ontogeny of CAT activity: enzyme activity was 40% of control one week and one year after surgery. Similarly, T-OH activity failed to develop normally after transection and was 22% of control one year postoperatively. Spinal transection at 30 days of age did not alter baseline CAT or T-OH activities in L6 ganglia when examined up to 6 months after surgery. Apparently during the first month of life descending central pathways exert critical facilitatory influences on sympathetic ganglia maturation; interruption of these influences results in long-lasting biochemical deficits. We also examined the role of central mechanisms in adult sympathetic function. Stressful stimuli, including reserpine treatment, normally induce adult T-OH through reflex sympathetic activation. This biochemical adaptability was studied by treating rats with reserpine after spinal transection. After motor and autonomic spinal reflexes returned in paraplegic animals, reserpine treatment was initiated. Spinal animals did not exhibit T-OH induction. These observations indicate that central rather than spinal mechanisms govern this biochemical adaptability of mature sympathetic neurons.